INTRODUCTION
On December 16, 1973 , a New York Times headline announced that, "Psychiatrists, in a Shift, Declare Homosexuality No Mental Illness" above a news story that explained how, after intense debate, the governing body of the American Psychiatric Association (APA) voted to change its century-long position that defined homosexuality as a mental illness. The article detailed how the board of trustees of the 20,000-member group approved a resolution proclaiming, "by itself, homosexuality does not meet criteria for being a psychiatric disorder…we will no longer insist on a label of sickness for individuals who insist they are well and demonstrate no generalized impairment in social effectiveness" [1] .
Removal of homosexuality from the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (DSM †)-II was the first of a series of diagnostic and professional actions that shifted same-sex desire ever farther away from the realm of perversion in official psychiatric discourse. The DSM-III expunged the term "homosexuality" in 1987 1 , and the APA prohibited so-called "conversion" therapy soon thereafter [3] . Certain voices from within the profession argued that homophobia was more constitutive of mental disorder than was the object of homophobia's obsessive fear [4] .
Given this trajectory, it is understandable that much of the academic literature after the 1973 decision and the subsequent removal of homosexuality from the DSM focused on the implications of the depathologization of ho-mosexuality for queer identity, normativity, and mental health [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . However, an important set of questions was frequently overlooked in the post-1973 debate: if there was indeed a loosening of associations between a person's sexual identity and mental illness, how might these loosened associations have impacted diagnostic assumptions, imagined expectations, and professional practices regarding gender in heterosexual relationships? Did psychiatry also liberalize or relax its approach to various iterations of female-male pairings? Or, did the removal of homosexuality from the DSM unintentionally fortify normative assumptions about "proper" gender roles in the interactions between mental symptoms, women, and men?
In this paper we theorize that the notion that psychiatry eliminated homophobic bias in the post-DSM-II-era simply by removing "homosexuality" from the text was complicated by the emergence of two American cultural scripts. We wonder whether, as homosexuality became less associated with psychopathology, heteronormativity, heterosexual relational imperatives, and female-male relational norms became increasingly aligned with mental health. And whether, as it became less acceptable to overtly pathologize homosexuality, it became increasingly acceptable to diagnose threats to female-male relationships, pairings, or object choices as conditions that required psychiatric intervention.
Our mixed-method study begins with a brief overview of psychiatric linkages between normative gender roles and normative mental health. We discuss how psychiatry's age-old associations between heteronormativity and sanity were given new life in the post-DSM-II era by the advent of cultural and pharmaceutical discourses such as mother's little helpers that overly linked happy heterosexuality with mental health. We then detail content analysis of a set of archived, psychiatrist-dictated patient charts from outpatient psychiatry medication clinics from a particular mental health system from the year 2000 -a time when notions of "pathological" homosexuality were long removed from diagnostic codes, but when cultural depictions of mentally-healthy heterosexuality flourished, particularly in relation to antidepressant medications. Our analysis pays particular attention to the ways that physicians deployed heteronormative gender expectations to observe, describe, diagnose, and treat depressive illness over time. We conclude by discussing how milestones of liberatory promise represent landmarks but not endpoints in the path toward the eradication of homophobic stigma. Diagnostic codes and social mores change in progressive ways. But beneath the headlines, underlying assumptions about "normalcy" and "abnormality" remain invisibly recalcitrant, while bias reformats and rearticulates in ways that needs to be continually recognized if it is to be effectively addressed.
THE HETEROSEXUALIZING OF SANITY
Healthy heterosexuality has long served as an index of sanity in psychiatric discourse. "Partiality to heterosexuality," as Katz [10] describes it, underlies Freudian assumptions about normal and pathological psychological development. Indeed, psychoanalytic formulations, from castration anxiety to the Electra complex, long connected female-male gender pairings with mental distress. Feminist psychoanalyst Chodorow [11] defines heterosexuality as a "compromise formation" whose normalcy is "taken as a given" in much of psychoanalytic thought.
Of equal relevance for this paper, links between normative gender roles and normative mental health also appeared as central components of late twentieth-century American medical and popular rhetoric surrounding prescription psychopharmaceuticals. For instance, Valium and other minor tranquilizers became widely known as "mother's little helpers" during the same era that psychiatry expunged homosexuality from the DSM. Doctors in the 1960s and 1970s prescribed tranquilizers to help women care for their husbands, play with their children, and cope with the pressures of white, middle class housewifery [12] [13] [14] . One oft-cited ad from the Archives of General Psychiatry from the early 1970s showed a woman named Jan whose inability or refusal to attract a man by the age of 35 led her to seek psychiatric treatment [12, 15] .
Starting in the late 1980s, rhetoric surrounding serotonin uptake inhibitor (SSRI) antidepressants promoted the notion that psychoactive drugs restored productive white maternity. Pharmaceutical advertisements featured white women whose successful pharmacotherapy was marked by wedding rings and children, or that quoted happy women who claimed, "I got my playfulness back" while playing with infants [12, 16] . 2 The SSRI era also saw the expansion of gender normativizing scripts about men and masculinity, though to a lesser extent than those that linked psychiatric treatment with women's gender roles. 3 These and other representations reinforce critiques of depression as a stereotypically white illness in the U.S. whose construction potentially excludes, silences, or effaces the "suffering" or "shame" of women of color [21] .
Similar themes also suffuse analyses of late twentieth-century U.S. popular cultural representations of psy-chotropic medications [22, 23] . 4 These linkages between normative gender, whiteness, and normative mental health can also be understood through theoretical work that conceptualizes how practices and institutions legitimize and privilege heterosexuality and shape cultural conceptions of health and normality as a result [24] [25] [26] . Heteronormativity in clinical practice, however, has until recently functioned as an under-discussed topic [27] .
MATERIALS & METHODS
This is the second in a series of studies that assess how heterosexualizing themes evolved in physician-dictated charts from archived outpatient psychiatric clinic of a large Midwestern U.S. medical center over roughly the first 15 years of the SSRI era, 1985 and 2000. In the first study [28] , we systematically coded the contents of 270 randomly selected records of patients diagnosed with depression at 5 year intervals, with particular attention to how clinicians' descriptions offered insight into the evolving relationships between compulsory or assumed heterosexual binaries and mental health. In the first study, we found that charts of female patients seen by psychiatrists and prescribed SSRI drugs increasingly referenced expressly heterosexual marriage or relationships, single motherhood, or motherhood in heterosexual relationships. Clinicians' descriptions of male patients showed nearly opposite trends. 5 Extensive sampling of clinic charts from the decades before same-sex marriage became common parlance, admittedly from a single clinic system, uncovered no descriptions of a non-heterosexual relationship, tryst, desire, or family configuration. (Figure 1 ).
The current study looks more closely at charts from the year 2000, with a deeper ethnographic focus on de- scriptions of patients' intimate relationships. 6 Our inquiry focused on the linguistic detail used by doctors to describe patients' sexual and partner relationships, particularly as they pertained to presenting symptoms and treatment recommendations. We specifically compared themes of heterosexual marriage and anxieties about female-male relationships, gender roles/expectations, and sexual behaviors in physician dictations of patients diagnosed with mood disorders and prescribed antidepressant medications in outpatient psychiatry clinics.
The relationships between gender roles and clinical interactions are highly complex -indeed far more complex than our study begins to capture -and heteronormative does not necessarily mean gendered. Again, historians show how heterosexuality and heteronormativity are "invented" [10] and unstable concepts, subject to numerous configurations and resistances. So too, sexuality and normativity are not synonymous [30] , and heteronormative lifestyles are not solely the domain of heterosexual couplings, as Duggan's [31] work on "homonormativity" rightly points out [32, 33] .
Given such fluidity, the aim of our study was neither to prove that "heterosexuals" appeared with increasing frequency at psychiatrists' offices, nor to quantify whether such persons "improved" after treatment. Our Institutional Review Board (IRB) approval for the content analysis portion of the study covered only the initial visit charts from January 1, 2000 to December 31, 2000, and we were unable to discern which patients ultimately took medications or returned for follow-up visits. More important, we made no attempts to discern between the revelations patients shared in doctors' offices and the intimate practices of their daily lives.
Instead, we see this collection of psychiatric notes as an archive of a particular snapshot in time, roughly three decades after depathologization of homosexuality in the DSM and one decade before the notion of "freedom to marry" [34] entered mainstream discourse. In this sample at least, heterormativity functioned as a common set of assumptions between doctors and patients that, appeared to shape seemingly objective "truths." These assumptions appeared to impact patients' experiences of their depression as well as their rationales for seeking treatment. And they shaped physicians' dictated recollections of physician-patient interactions in ways that interpolated these interactions into a heteronormative clinical framework. By so doing, the charts explicitly reinforced linkages between heterosexuality and mental health, while at the same time implicitly rendering other types of pairings to realms masqueraded or unacknowledged.
Sample Selection
We reviewed randomly drawn records of 45 adult patients diagnosed with "major depressive disorder," "major depressive episode," or "dysthymic disorder," via DSM-IV [35] diagnostic codes on initial medication evaluation visits to outpatient psychiatric clinics from the year 2000.
Again, the charts represented a subset of a larger, 15-year sample, pulled from a potential pool of roughly 2,500 charts, for the aforementioned analysis of psychiatric and medical records from the outpatient clinics of a large, university-based Midwestern hospital system. All charts were selected using a spin search that electronically generated chart lists at random from the hospital archive.
Resident and attending psychiatrists conducted psychiatric medication evaluations at four suburban outpatient clinics linked to the hospital system. The standard protocol for these types of interactions included 45-minute to one-hour diagnostic conversations organized through sections such as "presenting problem," "past psychiatric history," "mental status exam," "diagnosis," "treatment plan," and so forth. At some point after the interactions, clinicians dictated their notes in standard format to phone dictation services. Resident physicians dictated roughly 60 percent of the evaluations, and in these instances a supervising psychiatrist read and approved the final reports. In order to ensure diverse clinical relationships, we analyzed no more than four charts from any single psychiatrist. In order to protect anonymity, we did not collect demographic information about physicians. Instead, we focused on the discourses in the medical charts as a means of investigating the circulation of observations and details outside of DSM criteria, including aspects of gender performativity, object choices, and romantic relationships.
In accordance with IRB protocol, we completely removed all identifying information linking chart material to particular patients (e.g., names, hospital ID numbers, locales), assigned each chart a random ID number unrelated to unique patient identifiers (e.g., #09 M(ale)), and developed methods for confidential storage during the study and material disposal after the study was complete.
Analysis
An interdisciplinary research team comprised of the three authors of this paper, representing psychiatry, psychology, and sociology, systematically analyzed all records using a thematic coding strategy [36] . As the sample already preselected for physician descriptions of female-male relationships, we focused on trends linked to how physicians described connections between psychiatric symptoms and heterosexual marriage, relationships, gender roles/expectations, sex, and other variables.
Our analysis focused on five primary themes: (1) patient relationships, including relational stressors, family relationship roles, and physician's queries about patient's relationship status; (2) home life, including patients' social and intimate relationships, activities in home, feelings and opinions about patients' home life, responsibilities within the home, social activities, family descriptors, and children; (3) work, including a patient's employment or lack thereof; (4) sex, including descriptions of sexual activity, sexual relationships with partner or other individual, as well as references to same-sex desire or potential "experimentation with subjectivity" [37] ; and, (5) relation-ships between gender "norms" [31, 38, 39] and symptoms, diagnoses, and treatments, including the ways that physicians did or did not frame presenting issues via discussion of gender roles or gender expectations.
The research team marked additional demographic information about each patient, including age, race, gender, and sexual orientation, and double-checked this information for accuracy. We marked gender using physician notes: when female pronouns were used, a patient was noted as female; when male pronouns were used, patient was noted as male. Race and sexual orientation were marked when explicitly noted.
RESULTS
Patients in the sample ranged from 18 to 65 years old and were on average 37 years old (SD = 11). Only nine of the charts expressly recorded race/ethnicity -four as "African American," four as "white," and one as "Asian." We noted a trend for physicians to mark race/ethnicity in charts of non-white patients, while race/ethnicity seemed to function as assumed in charts of patients who doctors assumed, or later in the charts identified, as whitethereby reinforcing the problematic assumption that whiteness implies the lack of race. Thirty-six charts identified marital status -five as "divorced, two as "engaged," three as "single," twenty-two as "married," one as "separated," and one as "widowed." The breakdown of women (n = 29) to men (n = 16) approximated what are argued as epidemiological gender differences in depression diagnoses [40] .
"The patient discovered that she missed him more and more and became very depressed"
Physicians' decisions about what details to include in the introductory comments when describing patients offered one clue to the priority they afforded to relationship status. We found, for example, that physicians consistently framed women's presenting problems and concerns in terms of their expressly heterosexual intimate relationships. The majority of women's charts identified patients' marital status as a matter of course and then qualified this status through reference to a male partner. For example, "Mrs. A. is a 46-year-old married woman. She and her husband have four children…" (#26W). Charts of women identified as single, widowed, or unmarried also frequently referenced heterosexual relational statuses and specific other-sex partners: "Patient is a 56-year-old widow whose husband died of a heart attack…" (#35W).
Charts suggested that psychiatrists also frequently queried women about their relationship statuses when attempting to explain the onset of their symptoms, even when relationships were not central to case presentations. "She is single. She has never been married…She is not sexually active" read the chart (#18W) of a woman who was diagnosed with depression. Another chart (#40W) detailed how, Another chart (#29W) described a woman who presented for an urgent medication assessment with feelings of "sadness and helplessness" accompanied by "anxious symptoms" stemming from "marital instability" that followed her husband's "extramarital affair." And another chart (#17W) described a woman referred for psychiatric evaluation after failed marital therapy:
…depression and anxiety…She and her husband were in marital therapy for six months…though she has been reluctant to discuss medications in the past, she is willing to do so now, as she has recently read articles in journals regarding antidepressants.
Charts also consistently connected women's symptoms with unfulfilled relationship or gender roles. A chart (#30W) described how a woman's symptoms and life stressors threatened the functioning of her family:
She reports that her marriage is 'lousy' but does not elaborate on the difficulties at home…She states that she has had difficulty keeping with her daily tasks at home.
Relational "problems" and stressors also served as explicit factors in diagnosis and treatment. Women's relationship issues often appeared as psychosocial stressors under the so-called "Axis-IV" subsection of the diagnostic formulation, the section intended for reporting how "psychosocial and environmental problems" may affect the prognosess of mental disorders (American Psychiatric Association 1994). One chart (#38W) read,
Axis I: Major depressive disorder, single episode….Axis IV: Stressors include conflicted relationship with a man and family issues.
Such formulations frequently led to prescriptions for SSRI antidepressants. For instance, this same chart described the treatment plan as follows:
I discussed with the patient my diagnostic impression. I discussed with her the possibility of medications. We de-cided that she would start Celexa 20 mg a day…I would like to see her again in three to fourweeks [sic] .
The relatively few charts that listed women's work or employment (n = 7) did so under the "social history" sections of evaluations, rather than as components of the central case formulations, as was frequently the case in men's charts (see below).
"Recently his level of intimacy with his wife has declined"
Men's charts also frequently referenced relationships or marital status, yet these charts rarely qualified relationships through naming a specific partner. Instead, basic identifying information was frequently followed by employment status:
Mr. A. is a 41-year-old Caucasian male who works as a janitor… (#14M), or, The patient is a married 33-year-old married PhD candidate who presents with the chief complaint of 'feeling depressed'… (#2M).
This early introductory material in the charts suggested that heterosexual and work relationships were weighed differently for male and female patients and that this demographic detail was central to physician assessments.
Work and work life figured prominently in discussions of men's reasons for seeking psychiatric attention -in sharp contrast to the centrality of relational stress in the formulations in women's charts. A psychiatrist noted that one man with depressive symptoms and poor concentration,
…does not seem to be at significant risk of injuring himself at work, and says that he has at least ten more years to work before it is possible for him to retire (#9M).
Work dominated case descriptions about men even when home and family life figured centrally in case formulations. Thus the chart (#5M) of a man who, "…states that he and his wife have been married for 32 years. He indicates that he has six children…" was followed by the claim that, "the patient describes his main problem as difficulty driving his truck…" Similarly, the case of the "33-year-old married PhD candidate" explained that, "…He primarily complains of having difficulty focusing on his PhD work, having some increased fatigue, and difficulty concentrating…" (#2M).
Relationship concerns did appear in a smaller number of men's charts. One case described a man whose emotional frustrations with his family led to physical outbursts. "He reports being frustrated that he cannot show his wife his feelings, either emotionally with words or physically via hugs…yelling at kids, hitting walls" (#13M). Overall, however, men's charts were far less likely than women's charts to connect mental symptoms to such relationship issues as emotional support or commitment. Instead, men's charts expressly linked depression and anxiety to concerns about sex. Heterosexual sexual encounters were a common theme in these charts, as were anxieties about sexual performances with women. A psychiatrist described a man who sought psychiatric treatment (#16M) as, "Recently his level of intimacy with his wife has declined from a couple of times a week to every other week…"
As with women's charts, these heterosexual sex themes coursed through diagnostic and treatment decisions. For instance, the psychiatrist in the "sexual performance" case above (#16M) dictated a lengthy formulation that framed the patient's diagnosis in relation to his anxieties about heterosexual sexual encounters:
…it was my objective impression that the patient is currently suffering from anxiety disorder. Much of the focus of his current anxiety is related to his insecurities regarding his sexual performance…has had marked difficulties with penile erection….I feel that he will benefit from an antidepressant… Similarly, the case file (#4M) of a patient that a psychiatrist described as a "45-year-old married gentleman" linked the man's "…tremendous anxiety, difficulty sleeping, feelings of inadequacy, and depressive symptoms…" to his, "…sexual/erectile dysfunction."
Treatment included an SSRI plus a new medication that was, in late 2000, only just beginning to appear in psychiatric treatment decisions: "Viagra, 100 mg tablets…samples of Serzone provided."
DISCUSSION
Our analysis suggests that outpatient psychiatric charts from the year 2000 linked concerns about depressive illness to seemingly extra-clinical tensions regarding heteronormativity and its discontents. The pressures of attaining or maintaining heterosexual relationships -but not other types of relationships -functioned as common modes for describing depressive symptoms. Normative codes featured prominently in treatment deliberations, and particularly deliberations about antidepressant medications.
The charts also signal ways that clinicians weighed heteronormative gender expectations differently for women and men. Psychiatrists couched women's depressive illness almost entirely in relation to the men in their lives. "She reports that her marriage is 'lousy,'" or "she and her husband were in marital therapy for six months," or "sadness and helplessness…anxious symptoms" related to "marital instability" followed a husband's "extramarital affair." Dictations frequently deployed the language of affect and emotion to connect women's relationship stressors to psychological distress. "Since then she has not felt like socializing with her colleagues." Or, "Patient now feels that it was all her overreaction and all her fault." Or, "Patient reports that for at least a year she has felt more emotional." Depression linked to somatic action (or inaction) in men's charts. Anxiety symptoms emerged when erstwhile psychoanalytic symbols of embodied power met the pressures, "doubts," and "insecurities" of imagined sexual performance and its imagined expectations. The centrality of these expectations suffused treatment decisions, particularly regarding the relationships between sexual performance anxieties and the sexual side effect profiles of particular medications. Dictating clinicians also frequently assumed that symptoms arose in men as a result of their failures to live up to expectations about being breadwinners for their families. Thus the tensions of "32 years" of marriage and providing for a large family linked to depressive symptoms that manifest in a man's "difficulty driving his truck." These gender themes were roughly though in no way causally suggestive of those seen in popular representations of depression and psychotropic drugs over the same time period [12, 22] .
Again, our IRB mandate limited the scope of our analysis to charts from a single clinic system, surely leading to various forms of homogeneity in our source materials, and particularly so regarding race. Our reading unpacks silent assumptions about the gendered expectations associated with depressive illness, but by so doing we in no way wish to reinforce the ways that American society can, for instance, stereotypically validate the psychological suffering of white women while failing to recognize or acknowledge the suffering of women of color [21] . We found this year-2000 lack of diversity notable, if not wholly surprising. The hospital system served a racially diverse patient population, but such diversity appears to not have extended to outpatient psychiatric clinics. As we expand our sample over time, we aim to further address potential linguistic differences in the ways that doctors treated, conceptualized, and described white and non-white charts.
Hospital archiving methods further narrowed our textual analysis to charts from a single year, although as detailed above, the charts represent a subset of a larger, 15-year sample that demonstrates expanded use of gender stereotypes over time. With support from IRBs and studies that can attend to laws surrounding patient privacy concerns, future research from our project will sample clinical materials from several geographical locales and from more recent time periods, so that we might address how the stereotypes we uncover might (or might not) vary in charts of clinics that serve more racially or ethnically diverse patient populations and to compare the clinical attitudes about LGBTQI relationships in early twenty-first-century charts with those in the present day.
These limitations acknowledged, our findings open several potentially productive threads of inquiry for study of the relationships between gender norms, cultural aesthetics, market forces, assumptions about whiteness, and psychiatric diagnoses. The sample of charts examined for this study did not include any descriptions of patients that suggested same-sex desire, gender nonconformity, or ambiguity. This finding stands out only to mark a set of questions that are worthy of noting in their absence. It may mean, for example, patients in this sample did not discuss same-sex desires or relationships with their physician (as a result of not wanting or needing to) or perhaps that the physician did not note these in the charts.
Perhaps most important, our study suggests the need for a more developed psychiatric understanding of the diagnostic implications of heterosexuality and heteronormativity. Psychiatry enacts a long tradition of diagnostic expertise regarding matters it deems sexually deviant. But the materials we study suggest that psychiatry's observational theories and practices regarding pairings or racial or gender formations that society assumes as mainstream, normal, or normative are potentially less developed at best, and function as blind spots at least. The need for attention to the mainstream became particularly salient in the time period of our analysis, 1985 to 2000, when, for instance, expanded pharmaceutical advertising and expanded use of SSRI medications also subtly impacted diagnostic interactions, while at the same time psychiatric diagnostic manuals eliminated the term "homosexuality" once-and-for-all.
To be clear, normative tropes regarding heterosexual relationships and role stressors provide common language that allows patients and doctors to more readily describe, listen to, and ultimately communicate about the impact of illness on people's lives. This language often understandably represents the pressures, realities, and expectations of daily experience for many people. Patients, or their loved ones, often identify depressive symptoms by the strains placed on primary interpersonal relationships, or by the ways that such symptoms render the expectations of functioning as mothers, fathers, lovers, daughters, or employees ever-more-difficult. And it is likely the case that patients who rotely detail their symptoms using the unimpassioned language of the DSM ("Doctor I have two weeks of depressed mood and I suffer from significant appetite disturbance") would elicit less of an empathic response from physicians than would patients who describe the anguish of not being able to attain desired familial, social, or professional fulfillment.
At the same time, the charts function as historical object lessons illustrating how normative and normativizing tropes and stereotypes, as they pertain to diagnostic practices, are both inclusive and exclusive. At the manifest level, mainstream constructions make it potentially easier to identify, empathize with, and treat the pain of the mainstream. But at the latent level, the same gendered and racialized cultural norms construe what are deemed nonnormative or minority identities or pairings as abject, uncoded, or invisible. In this sense, by one reading, the charts might be argued to represent a victory for DSM revisions and reversals: we uncovered no instances of doctors who attempted to diagnose homosexuality. Yet by another read-ing, the gendered politics of diagnosis were anything but value-free, in as much as clinical interactions in the year 2000 still held white heteronormativity as mental health and treated it as such.
Again, such attention to the mainstream surely enabled increasing numbers of people to seek psychiatric treatment for highly painful life events. But in an aggregate sense, evolving connections between the heteronormal and the psychiatric normal suggest the possibility that the rhetoric of psychiatry and psychopharmacology performed some of the same regulatory functions as once did the DSM, coding particular gender performances, races, or object choices as mentally healthy while relegating others to the realm of disease. Only here, focusing on the mainstream instead of the marginalized kept the ideological work of these scripts hidden from view. The end result, one might theorize, was a particular imperviousness to the types of political mobilizations and critiques against psychiatric diagnosis that marked earlier decades.
